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“The East Everglades Orchid Society acknowledges participation support 
from the Homestead Center for the Arts and the Miami-Dade County Depart-
ment of Cultural Affairs in their  association with the projects for which grant 
funds were received.”

With the support of the Miami-Dade 
County Department of Cultural Affairs,
the Cultural Affairs Council,the Mayor, 
and the Board of County Commissioners.

Rafael Romero, 
Plantio La Orquidea, 
was born in Caracas, 
Venezuela and 
graduated as a biolo-
gist from the Univer-
sidad Simon Bolivar. 
He began working 
with orchids in 1986 
with his father in 
law, Henrique Graf, 
owner of Plantio La 
Orquidea, the largest 
orchid nursery in 
Venezuela.
Together with his 
wife, Rafael started 
the laboratory at 
Plantio
 La Orquidea in 1986 
where they produce 
the species and hy-
brids for which they 
are known. They moved to Sarasota in 2003 and started their small nursery, approximately 10000 sq. 
ft., where they established a good sample of the species and hybrids produced in Venezuela as well as 
adding interesting species and hybrids from around the world.
Rafael will be sharing his knowledge and experiences as well as answering questions and will have a 
great selection of his orchids available for sale. Plantio La Orquidea is one of our fine Florida grow-
ers and is located at 3480 Tallevast Road in Sarasota  If there is something special  you would like 
Rafael to bring for you, you could preorder at	www.plantiolaorquidea,com

“There will be no silent auction this month”

On Tuesday August 23, 2016
Rafael Romero, Plantio La Orquidea

will be speaking about
 “Schomburgkia species and hybrids”



Are you on Facebook?
Look us up and ‘‘ Like ’’ us.

If you are not . JOIN Facebook today and 
‘‘Like’’ us!

The East Everglades Orchid Society Welcomes you to the World of Orchids

 The  goal of our society is to educate our-
selves and the general public in the classification, 
evolution and propagation, culture, care, and
development of the cultural and economic 
importance of orchids; and to support the 
conservation of this fascinating group of plants.
Membership is open to anyone who is interested 
in the objectives, aims, and purposes of the 
EEOS., Inc.
 The East Everglades Orchid Society 

meets on the FOURTH TUESDAY of each 
month at 7:30 pm and are held at the 

University	of	Florida
Miami-Dade	Extension	Bldg.

18710	SW	288	St
Homestead,	Fl
Visitors are welcome.

Visit us at our Website at www. orchidseeos.com

Meeting	Place	
Univ.	of	Florida	
Miami	-	Dade
Extension	Bldg.
18710	SW	288	ST	

Homestead,	FL	33030

Fourth		
Tuesday	
of	each	month
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   Officers
President:                    Victoria  Barnes                 305 245-0095
V. President:                Kim Belisle                        305-248-0093
Correspondence Secretary:     Patrica Garland                  786-223-2937
Recording Secetary      Helen Fitzgerald      305-598-5475
Treasurer:                    Donna Taylor                    305-238-3668
   
   Trustees
Robert Fuchs                  Term thru 2016          305-245-4570
David Schaffter            Term thru 2016           305-245-4643
Valerie Leonard            Term thru 2016          305-903-0630
Eduardo Marcellini           Term thru 2016                 305-246-1492
Cherri Price                  Term thru 2017            786-484-1923
Carlos Ochoa       Term thru 2017                  786-344-3318
Rossy Ochoa       Term thru 2017                  786-344-3318
Maria Wood       Term thru 2016                  305-256-1287
Leila Werner       Term thru 2016           305-245-3367
Idia Macfarlane                Term thru 2016      305-247-5685

Immediate Past-president 
 Kim Belisle                         305-248-0093
Judging Chairman
 David Schaffter                         305-878-9773
Newsletter Editor
 Cherri Price                                     786-484-1923

2016 Board of Directors



Message from the President
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The month of August is the hottest for us here in South Florida.  At the 
same time, the days begin to shorten and when you add the fact that we 
have been getting a good amount of rain, we must be alert for an increase 
in disease.  This is a good time to incorporate a good prevention 
maintenance plan.  Florida Orchid Growing has a good schedule to 
follow if you don’t have one.
 We had a record attendance last month!  John Romano shared a lot of 
useful knowledge on how to grow our dendrobiums.  We’re so glad that 
you are enjoying the speakers we have lined up.  If you know an Orchidist 
who has a wonderful topic that would benefit us, please be sure to let me 
know.  We are always searching for dynamic speakers to invite to EEOS.

  Our 2016 Orchid Show is just two months away!  The Board is investing 
  a lot of time to make this show the best one ever.  Valerie is hard at work making sure everything     
  falls into place and the rest of us are doing all we can to support her efforts.  As I mentioned in 
  last month’s newsletter, we will need your help as well.  If there is a particular facet of the show in   
  which you have interest, please let Valerie know you would like to volunteer so she can add you to   
  the schedule.  
  Here are some simple ways to support your club:  
 Keep your orchids growing beautifully and bring them in so we can use them in our display.  
  Tell your friends that ”The Best Orchid Show” will take place October 14-16. 
 Tell your friends to tell their friends.  
 Post the show information on your Facebook page and invite everyone!  
 Plan to help us with setup and take down.  
 Hand out vendor post cards at the show.  
  We cannot do it alone, but together, we can continue to make our Orchid Show the best of it’s kind.
  Our speaker this month will be Rafael Romero, from Plantio La Orquidia.  Don’t forget to check 
  out our Speaker’s Corner in this newsletter to find out more.  Bring a friend… and don’t forget to   
  bring a dish to share and get a free raffle ticket to win an orchid!  As always, I welcome your 
  suggestions, comments, and concerns, so drop me a line anytime.
  See you at the meeting,
  Victoria
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The June Meeting

Welcome! looks at those wonderful smiles       Registering your plants        Bill and Albbert

 Yes. These are mine.      Up close and personal    Donna always ready to welcome you.

The line gathers    The July raffle table   Deb and Friend

Victoria opens the meeting  Harriet Devine talks HCA  John Romano our speaker

Welcome Michael                                                                                                  Our guests
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How  did  you  grow that?

   There will not be a Silent Auction this Month  



-by David Schaffter
Welcome to the “Dog Days” of summer! In South Florida, these days seem to stretch into September. 
Hopefully, all your orchids should be repotted, and your orchids should be watered and fertilized on a 
regular schedule. Don’t forget to run fans during the night if your plants are wet from the day’s rains. Fans 
are good to run in the daytime, as they also have a cooling effect on the orchids.
You might want to plan what you should do with your orchids if a tropical storm approaches the area and 
you have to secure your home and property. Your orchids will require special attention before, during, and 
after a storm hits. First, If your orchids are exposed, you need to protect them from the wind. Not only can 
they be damaged by flying debris, but they can become projectiles themselves. If they are hanging under 
trees or on benches, remove them and set them on the ground. If they are rooted in a tree, you can leave 
them there. You should purchase some snail bait and have it ready to sprinkle around your plants when 
they are on the ground. Snails come out at night when it’s damp, and they will get in the pots and wreck 
havoc with your orchids.
After a storm passes, rehang or replace them to their original position so they may dry out as soon as pos-
sible. You can rinse them off if they collected any dirt or foreign matter from being on the ground. Try to 
get them back into their “growing schedule” as soon as possible after a storm passes. Hopefully, we may 
not have to use this knowledge on our orchids, but it is still good to be aware of.
East Everglades Orchid Society thanks David Schaffter and Erna Maxwell for judging its members’ or-
chids. Photo credits go to Cherri Price for her wonderful pictures.
 

Judges working on the name of an orchid with Orchidwiz

Vandaceous Group   7 entries
  1st V. Mimi Palmer    René C. Izquierdo
  1st V. insignis x V. brunnea   Rossy Ochoa
  1st V. Ben’s Delight    Figueroa & Aned Lamboglia
  1st Prn. NDC Singapore   Valerie Leonard
  2nd V. Golden Doubloon   Yeni Hayes
  2nd V. Elizabeth Barnes   Gloria Rodriguez
  3rd Papilionanda (Pda.) Pohchang  Yeni Hayes

Oncidiiae Group    1 entry
  1st Onc. Sweet Sugar     Rossy Ochoa

Phalaenopsis Group   no entries
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The June Judging
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Cattleya Group   6 entries
  1st Blc. Haiku Dawn    Rossy Ochoa
  1s tRlc. Memoria Lucille Lee  Martiza Segouia
  1st C. maxima     René C. Izquierdo
  1st C. intermedia    Rossy Ochoa
  2nd Blc. Mickey’s Freckles   René C. Izquierdo
  2nd C. purpurata     Gloria Rodriguez

Dendrobium Group   5 entries
  1st Den. Rossy Ochoa    Rossy Ochoa
  1st Den. Hibiki     Rossy Ochoa
  2nd Den. Airy Crimson    René C. Izquierdo
  2nd Den. Genting Roya   lRossy Ochoa

Cymbidiod Group   1 entry
  1st Gongora aromatica    Valerie Leonard

Paphiopedilum Group   1 entry
  1st Phrag. richteri    Maritza Segovia

Other Species Group   3 entries
  1st Den. wassilli    Victoria Clemente
  1st Epidendrum parum   Maritza Segovia
  2nd Brassavola pernnii    Victoria Clemente

Other Hybrids Group 1 entry
  1s tLycaste Alma de mi Alma  Maritza Segovia

AOS Awarded Plants
 Have an orchid you think could be a winner?
 Cannot get to the AOS Judging Center?
 Robert Fuchs says he will be glad to take 
your orchid for judging when he goes.
Bring your orchid to 
	r.	f.	Orchids	Inc.
 by 10:00 am the 
fourth Saturday of every month. 
Then pick it up the following Sunday.

West Palm Beach Judging Center
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Blue Ribbons and More
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               The Plant Doctor is in the House
Hi everyone, I will be attempting to help you with your pesky orchid related 
problems.  If you have an orchid that is not well, I’ll try to help you give it 
TLC until it is once again looks like its old self.
Bring in a sealed bag an example of your orchid’s problem and together we’ll 
try to solve the mystery.
I’m not a real doctor, but I play one during the EEOS monthly 
meetings.
Wishing you never have to ask me a question,
Bill Capps

When was the last time you checked the 
website and Facebook pages?
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It is that time  of the year again. are you ready?

Are you interested in crating your 
own orchid painting.

If you are interested please sign 
up at our next EEOS meeting or 

contact me. at 
cherriprice@comcast.net

No previous art experience 
necessary.

Up  Comming Events
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Trophy Sponsors 
One of the ways to help our society with the upcoming Annual Show is to sponsor a 
trophy. For those who would like to sponsor a trophy please choose from the following 
list.  We will have a signup sheet at the next meeting for you to sign your name as you 
wish it to appear on the Trophy Sponsor Sign.
Below is a list of the trophies and sponsor amounts available.

$100 Trophies
 Best Specimen Plant
 Best Plant in Show
 Best First Bloom Seedling
 Most Artistic Display in Show Depicting Theme

$75 Trophies
 First Place Exhibit - Open Class
 First Place Exhibit - Amateur
 First Place Exhibit - Orchid Societies
 Floor First Place Exhibit - Orchid Societies Table Top

$50 Trophies
 Best in Class - Cattleya Alliance                                                                 
 Best in Class - Cattleya
 Best in Class - Cypripedium Alliancel 
 Best in Class - Aerides, Angraceum, Arachnis
 Best in Class - Ascocentrum, Ascocenda, Rhynchostylis, Renanthera    
 Best in Class - Vanda
 Best in Class - Oncidium Alliance                                                              
 Best in Class - Cymbidium
 Best in Class - Dendrobium                                                                        
 Best in Class - Pleurothallis & Masdevallia
 Best in Class - Other                                                                                   
 Best Species in Show
 Best Miniature in Show                                                                               
 Best in Class - Phalaenopsis

$35 Trophies
 Second Place Exhibit - Open Class
 Second Place Exhibit - Amateur
 Second Place Exhibit - Orchid Societies
 Floor Second Place Exhibit - Orchid Societies Table

 $25 Trophies
 Third Place Exhibit - Open class



2016 Orchid Show and Sale Vendors
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Homestead Center For The Arts 
invites	you	to	the	Chance	Ensemble	Concert	@SeminoleTheater

in	honor	of	The	National	Parks	Centennial		

October	21,	2016					
tickets	on	sale	now	
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Trips in the Future
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